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MR. SOVTWXLIi’S ADDRESS.
When woare In difficulty, ladles and gentlemen, wo

inquire naturally for tbo cause, aud seek to ascertainif it bo the unavoidable force of events,or duo to per-
sonal or public errors. Tbo difficulty In business,through which tbo couutry Is passing, Incline men to
these inquiries. I have come to state tho viewsI have,with wbat of argument 1 can address to you, in thohope, of course, that Imay load your minds to corre-sponding conclusions: but at least that offersuggestions which, followed by your own reflections,may load you to tbo truth ovon if lam to continue toremain in orror.

FATEH COimCNOT.
Tho statement is hardly open to question, that our

paper currency is a good one,—certainly good as com-pared withany which tbo country has ever beforopossessed,—the boat evidence of which may bo foundin tbo manner in which tho pooplo have treated itdaring these two months, and especially during tbo
lost weeks in tbo month of September. If tbo cur-
rency of tbo country bad been exclusively coin, they
could not have dealt otherwise with what might havo
been in tho possession of Individuals aud Institutions.Individuals put tboir hands upon their pockets, and
institutions closed, as for os possible, their doors and
safes to Individual and pubUo demands. Thoseof us who remember the year 1857,and those of us. fewer in number, who remember thoyear 1837, recollect very distinctly that the publiccourse in regard to tho paper money of tho countrywas entirely different. * Then tboso persona who had
Hitmoney in their possession, proceeded withoutyto pay their debts, and. if they had something
over, to loon it to ouy ono who offered them good se-curity for it. This is tho evidence, and tbo only evi-dence needed, I think, of tho value ofourcurrency, andthis without reference to tho question whether tho vol-ume is less or greater than It ought to be.

Those of you who have observed, in a general way
even, wbat has token placo during the lost five years,
have noticed that each your, In tbo autumn, there is a
demand for money, In excess, apparently, of
tho supply, and it may bo sold, 1 think,
that for sis months in each year the cur-rency of tbo country is sufficient, generally,
for the business of tbo country, for three months in
the year, or thereabouts, it is in excess of tbo business
wants of the community, and for throe months, orthereabouts, there appears to bo a scarcity.

These facts, addressing themselves to the dally or
yearly experience of men, have led many to demand
what they call

AN ELASTIC OUT.tIENOT.
and I have to say, in answer to that call, that as a cur-
rency I see no possible way in which it can bo madeelastic, and that observation Is equally true In refer-ence to paper-money, and to coin. The general factis, ns tboso who recollect tbo eras to which 1have al-
ready referred will bear witness, that whatever elas-
ticity there Is toa currency operates inversely to tho
wants of the community; that Is to say, thereu an excess of currency whore it Is not wont-ed, and when there is a necessity for currency,
the supply not only appears to diminish, and usually
it Is actually diminished. Tho currency which we
have is, in its nature, and os a matter of experience in
Its operation, less liable to these unfavorable transi-
tions than any other currency which tha world has
seen, aud in that remark 1include those countries
whose currency is exclusively coin.'

Under the old system of State banks, whenever
there was a panic, whenever a serious demand for
money arose, thobanks naturally diminished their cir-
culation ; because tuoso events, in the nature of tho
case, were accompanied either witha direct demand
for coin, or in the minds of men foreboded a demand
for coin. Aud that condition of mind woo
due to tho experience of men under that
system, that whenever there was a serious de-
mand for money it was followed by a demand
for coin, and a demand for coin caused a demand upon
the banks for tho redemption of their paper in coin ;
aud, therefore, so long as they redeemed their paper
In coin they wero led to dcsiro to diminish their circu-
lation. Therefore. In 1837 and in 1357. the merchants
who possessed capital,and who, Judged by their means,
would, with time, under ordinary circumstances, be
able torespond toall their liabilities/wererelieved frombankruptcy only by thosuspension of tho banks.Ourcurrency is of such a sort that, If loft to tho
natural operation of the system, there would ho no docrease in tho circulation of bank palter in conscquenco
ofa demand for coin. If tho banks were redeeming
their notes in coin, the condition would bo otherwise
and loss favorable in this particular, but more favora-
ble in this particular than tho old system. You
may ask, and it is one of the topics
that 1 propose to consider, whether our vol-ume of paper money Is excessive or not 7
Tho only rule, as faras I can discover, that can bo ap-Elied is the daily experience of tho street. So long as
y the force of natural causes paper is at a discount,

commercially, os compared with coin, tho volume of
paper money in circulation is excessive. Therefore,
It would seem to follow that tho volume ought to bo re-duced, but when we consider a proposition of that sort
we ore compelled to consider tho cost of reducing it,
and the advantages tobo derived from tho result in
the end. And, considering this subject in that light,1have l<eeu compelled to reach the conclusion that, al-
though tho volume of paper in circulation is excessive,
as measured by tho rule that I have submitted to you,
yet the expense of contracting It, in its effect upon the
volume of business in tho country, in its effect upon
the ability of merchants, mechanics, and manufactur-ers toprosecute their business successfully, while tho
redaction was going on, in Us effect In reducing
the revenues of tho country and, consequently, impair-
ing and Jeopardizing public credit, ore evils so great
that the advantage of rcaching tho point when we can
returns

BFKOZB PAYMENTS
at a time earllor than wecould otherwise resume them
does not Justify tho undertaking. How, then, aro wo
toreach the point when our paper shall be of equal
value with coin 7 and that to mo is tho objective of our
policy. Tho fact whether a bank shall pay specie for
its notes on demand is not a very important fact, if nb
uny timo a person having & note can purchase coin
without any considerable premium. And I may say,
because I have no concealments, that I do not expect
the tune will come when our banks, by compulsion,
will pay specie only, but thoy will have tho
privilege of paying either in United States
notes or specie as they may choose,
and that weshall have accomplished substantially all
that is desired when tho Government of the United
States shall be In a condition to redcoat its ownnotes,known as greenbacks, in coin, leaving the banks topay
coin or pay greenbacks os they prefer. By thu increase
of business, by tbo developmentof the resources of
the country, by tho removal gradually of the balance
of trade, or the diminution from year toyear of tbo
balance of trade between this and other countries, wo
■halt in a period of time,—l cannot say whether it
will be one, two, three, or five years, but in a period of
tirnc^—we shall reach the point when coin aud paper
will be commercially of the some value. Undoabtedly
there willbe
Upon every manin business while this process goes on.
It will be a pressure that has already been serious
during tho last five years. Specie haa been reduced invalue, aa compared with paper, from 40 per cent to B,10, and 12, and, having mastered so much difficulty
by the process thatIam now considering, wo have the
evidence of experience that what remains of thla diffl-oolty can bo mastered by tho same process withoutIndicting serious Injury upon the business communi-
tyor upon thu revenues of the country. Therefore,wlten there la a natural and feasible way open tous,winch Involves, no serious injury to any branch of
buatneae. I think it la to be preferred to a forcible re-
duction by law of the volume of currency which, ae
w* M I «•» foresee, events will bo attended with
itrione evils to the business community. Andera are, gentleman, to consider thla fact—that
»h«n wo have mastered what remain* ofthis difficulty there willbe a certain relief tobusinessand financial affairs by tho addition which tho use of
specie wIU mako to the volume of currency in thocountry. There are those, on tho other hand, who de-sire an addition to tho volumeof currency. There Is alaw,—itcan nut be stated mathematically, but it la
tbediont to a principle which we can comprehend:Jhat principle is that when woadd appreciably to tho
relume ofcurrency In the country, whether that addi-tion U at paper or of cola, without at the same timeadding proportionately to the property and buelness offt*country, we Increase tho prices of property in a■aefwtinn corresponding to the increase ofcurrency;JjudUlt vnen wenave passed throughthis transitivepe-l«l Itasvolumeof ounsnoy so increased been the sameQuMiak to the property ud basin ess of tho country
Biilpi volume of ourranor before Us » did to

fore In tho particular of furnishing more money Inproportion lo tlio business, (ho scheme is
AK UTTER PAtMIUB.

Ami tt Is a project which cnimol ho undertaken with-
out serious evils, amlthcroforq, in my opinion, ought
not to bo undertaken at all. I said Unit, If llm addi-
tion worn in coin, tho results worn wihntnnlially tho
fame. Wo have before us, In tho experience through
which Germany Is now panning, evidence upon (his
point. Him drew directly from Franco, and indirectly
from England, and. to some extent, from the United
Slates, n thousand million of dollars of coin orttn representative an nn Indemnity. This, of course,—I tiptak not of the political character of tho transaction
hut of It ns n htiFlncsß or financial operation, was an
unnatural one 5 that is to say, there worn no imluvnl
forces In the business or financial world by which auchonamount of coin could Imvo been drawn from these
countries and accumulated in Germany.

TUB CONhBQURNOK TO OKUMANV
has been nn Increase in tbo prices of properly and a dis-position to indulge In r-peunlntion, followed by the tact
of extensive fpeculations, to bo followed by thegradual withdrawal of this coin to Urn great centren of
linnuco and business, whore it properly belongs ; that
movement to be followed by panic tuid disaster, andpanic in Germany, the full force of which wo cannot
foresee, hut tho general effect womay, with groat con-
fidence, prophecy. That la tho effect of a

SUDDRN AND UNNATURAL inOUDASK
of (ho amount of coin in n country. Tho effect of an
Increase In the volume of paper inn country would not
ho otherwise. You have observed, and I purpose to
deal with tiro processes,the fact that formally yearn thovolumeof paper money linn accumulated In tho Olty
of Now Yojk daring tho summer months when It isnot used elsewhere. You have also observed (ho
coincident fact that (hone articles, or representatives
of property, which arc tlio subject of commerce in
Wall street, havo advanced at tho same time. Mon
have acquired, or for a lirao labored under tho de-
lusion that they have acquired, great fortunes,speculation ban been rife, property has advanced, and
each year that condition of things has boon followedby a tightness In tho money market, as it is called, adepression injjfttho vuluo of these properties,
and losses by speculators, and in some eases, as dur-
ing the present year, by bankruptcy, Whot happens
each your under this process, or has happened each
year under this process, In tho City of Now York,would happen generally over tho country, if tho
volume ofcurrency wore proportionately Increased for
tho whole country.
k Thom aro tho evils, and they aro evils of suchmagnitude that wo ought not lo accept a policy which
inevitably produces them, especially in view of tho
fact, If tho argument that I havo submitted to you bosound, that In tbo cud, for tho purposes of business,
no advantage whatever is gained. Therefore I have
to submit that an Increase in the volume
of currency is unwise, because wo havoalready moro than tho country can carry,
and maintainan equality of value, commercially, be-tweenpaper and coin. And although, with this vlow,
it seems to mo unneoesnary to consider tho various
propositions for an increase, yet, as some of thorn, uo
doubt, ore accented by numbera of tho public, I shall
call your attention to twoof them.

Ono Is what Is known us tbo system of free banking.
This, of course, means an Increase in tbo volume ofcurrency, and. therefore, n syslom of freo bamdug.
tho notes of tbo bunks to bo redeemable In United
States notes menus inflation of tho currency, and an
increase of prices and speculation. Therefore, upon
that simple statement, woshould reach tho conclusion
that free banking ought not to bo accepted as tbopolicy
ol tbo country. Nor ought wo to bo misled by the
statement, which undoubtedly is true, that tbo bills of
National Banks, issued upon a deposit of United Statesbonds, aro good—that is, they wifi bo ultimately paid.
Of this there could be no doubt. Tbo bill-holders
would not suffer. But tho incident evils of which I
have spoken are precisely the same when you increase
tbo volume ofcurrency, whether tbo bills will them-
selves horedeemed, or whether there is some hazard
upon that point. Tbo effect upon tbo business of the
country is precisely tho same in ono cose os in tbo
other.

But an additional issue of National Bank notes Im-
plies a necessity for an additional Issue of United
States notes. You may have observed tbo difficulty
with which the banks have maintained wbat la
called tbo reserve, and - tbo demand that
is made for tho abolition or amendment
of tbo law requiring them to maintaina reserve. That
is, the difficulty of accumulating from tho volume ofgreenbacks in circulation in the country a sufficientamount in the several banking Institutions of tbocountry to meet tbo aggregate required by law. Now,
If you increase tbs volume of National Bank notes, tbo
difficulty of securing o reserve will bo greater than it
now Is, and you will immediately bo called upon to
meet a pressing demand for cn additional issue of
United Slates notes. I have this further view to sub-
mit to you in this connection. If the country should
reach tbo conclusion that it wouhl bo wise to increase
tbo volume of circulation it would then be proper,
aud I think wise, also to consider whether there is anecessity for increasing tbo number or
capital of tho banks, for it is to
bo cnld, and there Is no answer to thoremark, that tho National Bank note circulation ismore expensive to tho country than tho circulation
issued directly from tho Treasury of tho United
States, to tho extent of at least 3 par cent. Tho an-
swer to tho charge that tbo Government loses 3 per
cent by authorizing banks to issue notes is met, if mot
at all, and 1 think it is sufficiently, by the statement
that banks individually, aud the banking system as a
whole, furnish to tho business of tbo country an ac-
commodation and moans of doing business to such
an oztent that tho revenues of the couutry are indi-
rectly otherwise increased to the extent of the appa-
rent loss Incurred by allowing the banks to fur-
nish tho circulation. Therefore, if there bo no neces-
sity for Increasing tbo number of banks in
the couutry, and you find that there
is a necessity for increasing tho circulation
of the country, it will bo more economical toIncrease
it by a direct Issue from tbs Treasury. But tbo evils
to business by direct increase from tho Treasury
would bo precisely tho same as the evils flowing from
an luorcaso through tho National Banks.

A CONVERTIBLE OUIUIKNOY.
Another proposition, which has been submitted to

tho country, and is supported by names and strength
entitled to cucsldnnxtiou, is the plan to allow auy
person who may.hold United States notes topresent
them ot tho Treasury of tho United States, or at the
office of an Assistant Treasurer, and receive for
them bonds hearing interest at 3.05 or 4 per cent
per annum, with tho additional privllogo.tbatwhcnever
the holder of such bonds may desire the notes again,
he may present tho bonds and rccelvo tho notes, with
tho accumulated Interest added, and it la thought
that tills system willfurnish what Is called an elasticcurrency; but I beg you tobear with me whileI ley
before you in detail tho processes of this operation,
and then oak you toconsider whether It is u safe oneor not.

Plrat, n capitalist, say of the City of Now York, de-posits with thu Assistant Treasurer of that city a
million of United States notes In tho month of July.
He receives for those notes a bond boating interest at
tho rate of 3.05 per cent. When the transaction is
so far accomplished, what Is tho condition of things 7First, tho volume ofcurrency intho hands of tho people
is diminished to tho extent of a million of dollars.
Tho Indebtedness of tho United States bearing inters
oat is Increased to tho extent of $1,000,000. I supposeno one would say that tho transaction la to stop there
—tbnt tho Government is tohold tbnt milliondollars ofnotes without using them, or inauy way derivingauy
advantage from their possession, while tho capitalist
has .in his hands tho bouds of tho United States on
which ho is receiving interest, oven though that inter-
est bo uta low rate. For if u man bo so unfortunate
as to have money for which ho has no use, and which
his neighbors donot desire to borrow, thoro is certain-
ly no obligation on tho part of tho Government to re-
lieve him In his distress by taking his money andkeeping It safely, allowing him interest, without anopportunity to use it, and returning it to him when
ho desires it. This is a use to' which
1 suppose oven a Government Is not tobo put. What
then is tho next proceeding 7 Tho Government hav-ing revenues, as it ought (o have in time of peace, suf-
flclout to meet its expenses, does not uso this monoy
for tho ordinary purposes of government. It must od-
voxtiso for u million (i per cent bonds, go into the mar-
ket and buy them, and, perhaps, pay a premium for
them. When that transaction is completed, what thou
Is tho condition of things 7—that tho Government has
redeemed a bond bearing interest at tho rate of 0 percent and issued ono hearing interestat tho rale of 3.05or 4 percent; and, if that yroro tho end of tho bnsi-
noos, it might very well bo said the country budmadoagood bargain. On tho other hand, the volume of
currency in tho hands of tho people is precisely what
itwas before the transaction commenced. And if therewas asurplus when tho transaction first commenced,there has been no change in business, there is still asurplus, and you have not reached the point of secur-ing an clastic currency. But tho difficulty is notthere wholly. Whenever tho person who made tho de-posit chooses, ho goes to tho Treasury, returns his
bonds, and takes a million of United States notes, and
then tho volume of currency is increased to tho ex-tent of a million. Now, if this proposition Involvedmerely tho increase of the volume of tho currency to
tho extent of a million, it would be of no great con-sequence, but when you ore considering the publicpolicy, you must consider it with referonotoils possibilities, and the possibilities under thoproposition before us. are that one hundred, twohundred, throo;huudrou, and oven threo hundred andfifty-six million dollars might bo returned to thoTreasury and bonds received. Ido not assume, ofcourse, that anything like that would happen, hut Istate tue possibilities.

wuat auairr happen.
I willconsider what might reasonably bo expectedto happen, Fortunes that have been accumulated iu

tho City of Now York and likely enough In the City ofChicago us well, warrant tho otatemout that it would
bo poEßiblo in that city at least, if not in thla, for menengaged in speculations and in making money by the
uae of money to marshal ton, twenty, thirty millions
of dollars (suppose that to bo done, and I assume
that tobe possible) in United Blstes notco, and theyoro presented to tho Truoaury and bonde received, notnecessarily at a time whoa there i> an abundance of
circulationfor tho business of the country.—possibly ata time when tho circulation is lees than the public de-mand, and by that process, for two or tbreo dayscer-
tainly, they diminish tho volume ofcurrency, and the
means and facilities of business men just to too extent
that they collect money and apply it to that purpose.
The effect, of course, of such a proceeding would botoreduce prices, shock orodit, aud give to men who
had other means for making money large opportuni-ties, by thu depression in prices
that would be coueequcut upon sucha proceeding. The Government, ' making oa
swift’movement as possible, might in two or three
days succeed In purchasing bonds after advertising,
and lot loose tho volume of paper which for the mo-
ment had boon boarded In tho Treasury, and without
tho power on the part of tho people or of tho Govern*
ment to prevent Its hoarding, The bonds aro pur-
chased and tho volume of currency restored to the
public, Wh.it, then, is the condition of things? If
these mon who have twenty-livo millions of United
bUtes bondii, on which they may claim United otales
notes,present thorn at tho Treasury and toko the notes,
and the volume of currency la then limnodlato-
atoly increased to the extent of twenty-live
mllllopii more than It was before tho transaction
commenced, Immediately prices rlno aud these mon
speculate upon the depression iu prices which they tint
produced, aud they speculate again upon tho rise in
poets consequent upon that transaction, the nature of
whioh can be fores eon, which, indeed, is Inotlleble,
Therefore, X here tosubmit to 70% gentlemen, thet

crewto In tho volume of tho currency In the country—-
b permanentlncrease—lot it bo by ilno Authority oflaw, of which every nmn übnll havo notice, tho oxUmt
of which bn rnn foresee, the effect of which ho cancomprehend according to Ills own Judgment and facili-
ties for reason, But a meaiurowinch Ir-avon lo com-
bhmllnus of men (hopower toaffect Aral tho buninon*.
nml Uium-os of all (ho people Is n measure which wo
ought nut toaccept.

tub treasury jii'sr.nvK.
Therein also a third proposition which I will deal

with very briefly,—thatwhat in known us tho reserve oftit,ooo,o(H) should ho added absolutely to tho perma-nent volume of currency In the country. That fii,»
000,000 rosorvn has been used by tho Department thus
far in exigencies only. Them aro those who object,
with reasons of force, to the existence of a power suchas iu lodged in tho Secretary of the Treasury In con-
nection with the reserve. It is a great power whichimqncatloudly might be used for ovil purposes, and it
is a power of which tbo people ought to bo very
Jealous. Yet this in tobo said ofIt: them have beentimes, I think on four occasions during tho last five
years, when, by tho forco of circumstances, Uiero wasnn exigency In business and in financial affairs, and thoTreasury Department ban come temporarily lothorollef
of the country by an issue ofa portion of thos-14,CC0,000,
proceeding afterwards, as noon uo possible, to withdraw
It from circulation, 1 boilove that In each of thoseesses, notno public benefit has followed tho proceeding.But Ido not purpose toargue that polut, because it la
mil. in my present view of things, material.If, however, the $41,(100,000 bn added permanently to
tho currency of tho country, tho Treasury would uolonger possess tho power of which I have sjioken, and
if it ho understood by tho country that this power Is
withdrawn, then, of courcc. there will bo no reason tocomplain of tho Department, If, inan exigency, it in not
exorcised. It would bo accessary, however, if tho re-
servo, ortho powerto issue tho reserve, wore withdrawn
from the Department, for the Department toaccumu-
late a pretty largo balance out of the $350,000,000. to
enable it lo withstand the difficulties which may visit
the Department, as well as individuals, when a finan-
cial crisis overtakes countries. Because, as wo saw
during those two mouths, the .depression of bunincs*
reduces the revenues ut once. Take, for example, tho
present year. On tho 18lh of September tho Treasury
Department had a currency balance, 1 think, of thir-teen or fourteen million, uo moro than woo necessary
for tbo Department for tho business of tho autumn.
In each year, for many years, ithas been the policy of
tho Department to accumulate a largo balance during
tho summer months, when tbo demand- for money
generally was inactive, with tho idea of disbursing it
uilhor In payment of current expenses, or In tho pur-
chase of Government bonds durlug tho months ofautumn, when tho demand for currency was excessive.

This year, when tho crisis overlook tho country, thoDepartment purchased at oaco $13,000,009 or $1:1,000,-
000 worth of bonds, and added ut once a correspond-
ing amount to tho circulation of tho country. If,
however, Iho Secretary of tbo Treasury hud not known
that he might use all the $44,000,000 for tbo current
expenses of thoGovernment, us he has already used to
tho orient of $0,000,000, ho could not have ventured
npou that undertaking, because it would have resulted
In the ability of (ho Treasury* to meet tho current de-
mands upon it, and, therefore, you imvo lo consider,
If you withdraw from tho Treasury Department this
power, the country must meet Its own diiUcultios with-
out reference to (Uo Treasury Department; that tho.addition, permanently, of tho $44,000,000 Is opento tho objection which 1 hare alreadymade, for it is unwise lo Increase tho volume of cur-
rency in tho country*, and there, gentlemen, 1leave
that portion of my subject.

THE SPECIAL GAUSS OP FINANCIAL WmoULTIKS,
I conic non* to consider before you wbat I think is

the special cause of tbo serious difficulties under whichwoaro laboring. There would bo, in the nature of tbo
ease, a demand for money during tbo autumn for
business purposes, but that demand would bo propor-
tionate tothe property of tbo country. By that 1 mean to
say that,when tbocrops of tbo Westaud South are large,
tho demand for money to be used In moving them is
groat. This demand, however, is of such a nature
that it could produce no serious evils, and I will try to
demonstrate that by laying before you what, as itseems to me, is tbo natural course of things.

Assume, what Is not altogether true, but Is tosomeexteut, that tbo capital for moving the crops Is drawu
from the cities of tbo Bust. In tbo month of Septem-ber, persons interested in that business in the City of
New York borrow money for tbs purpose of moving
tbo crops, their object being gain. Of course, the
interest which they pay for tbo use of the money Is an
element tobo taken into account, also, with reference
to tbo profits.

There is also another class of persons in every city
who borrow money for tbo purpose of maintaining
tboir credit. It Is a law of tbo merchant's, I suppose
by general usage, that be is not to allow his paper to
go to protest and bis name to bo dishonored, aud his
friends compromised in their buomess, so long as ho
is satisfied that his capital is sufficient to meet all
his liabilities, upon the mere question whether
Interest is 0, 8, 10, or 19 per cent. Nowthen, so far ns money in needed In the cities of tho
East by merchants, toenable them to meet obligations
already incurred, they cannot retire from tbo contest
with men who desire toborrow money to bo used for
tbo purpose of gain. Therefore It has boon, in thenature of tbo case, if thoro were not othox circum-
stances interfering with tho process which I am con-sidering, that merchants in the city of Now York, asagainst persona who might desire to borrow money
foy tbo purpose of moving tho crops, would in the
end triumph, and the men engaged in moving tho
crops would retire from the contest fora time, a week,
ten days, a fortnight, a month, until tbo demand far
money demlnisbd and tha Interest foil,andthey would
go again to tbo business in which they were engaged,
and tbo delay In moving tbo crops would not be ser-
ious in its effects, oven to tho producers La ths West, or
merchants in tho Bast.

IKTEUISRT OK CAM. LOOKS.
But we have bad, this year especially, and for many

years, an influence at work to which I attribute the
disastrous result wo have experienced. It la of hanks in
the rural districts and at the Interior cities of thocountry paying Interest on deposits payable at call.
As they darenot loan moneys so procured upon busi-ness paper payable on time,they send their deposits for-
ward to tho great cttica,—cbloQy to tho Oityof New York.
Tho banks in the Olty of Now York are under tho sameinfluences. They do not duro to loan this money tomerchants, who can only borrow money ou timo.They, therefore, goInto the ■trouts aud loan it to tho
brokers, bankers, and speculators who deal In stocks,and tho consequence is whotn have laid before you,—
Inflation of prices, speculation, ultimate pressure
and losses, aud, this year, bankruptcy and
ruin to many. Consider, if you please, tbnt paper
given on timo, and representing tho actual business
transactions of men,can mature only by tho passage
of time, aud it is not in tho power of anybody to
hasten it for an hour. That paper that maturesat
call, matures under Ihe Influence of greed, apprehen-
sion, and fear, and tbceo influences and apprehensions
usually take possession of all men at the same time,and under the influence of the same motives.

Now, 1suppose it will bo no exaggeration to sny that
not less than $50,000,003 wero aggregated in
tho City of Now York through tho system
of which I have boon speaking, and when
the demand came for money to move the
crops, coincident also with tho bankruptcy of certain
institutions in which tho public bod put confidence.
Tho panic followed, and tho panic led toa demand im-
mediately for all money that had been drawn from tho
natural sources, through unnatural channels into un-
natural places, and to this fact I think we may attrib-ute tho intensity of this evil, and the wide-spread in-
fluence it has exerted.
If you consider this matter in principal, I thinkyou

willobject to tho course of business of which I havespoken. A bank la established upon tho theory that
tho men organizing It, aro to tho extent of their con-
tributions to tho organization, capitalists, and that
they aru to loan money and not to borrow. They coll
it receiving money on deposit,—they do not eoy bor-
rowing money. Traveling in Florida last spring,
I mot upon a steamboat a colored woman, who hadcharge of a portion of the business upon the boat,and of groat intelligence, and, in conversation with
her about tho condition of things in the South, she
made a striking remark, that tho people those did not
admit that they were whipped, hut they wero only
overpowered.

Now, the banka do not admit that they borrow
money,—they receive It on deposit. But, as a mutter
of fact, they borrow the money, they pay Interest
upon it. ana thoy agree to pay it when it is called
for, and tho evils of which 1 have spoken Ibelieve
are duochiefly to this policy.

Now, I believe, and I appeal to you, ns having a por-
tion of the power of tho country, that it is

7JTK DXJTV OF OONUKS9B,
ta faras the National hanks are concerned, to pro-
hibit tho receiving of money, aud paying interest for
it. If. through other chaunele, money accumulates in
tho City of Now York, it will be toa much lets extent,
and, inany event, neither tho Government, nor in-
stitutions authorised aud maintained by ths Govern-ment, willbe responsible for the evil.

You may say. gentlemen, if you take the trouble to
review in mlua what I have said, that the conclusionto which I Invito you seems not to boproportionate to the magnitude of tho evil
which I have considered. That m&y be.
But wo havo a currency so good as compared withanything which tho country over before enjoyed or
possessed that I think those men who depart essen-tially from the policy which wo have pursued in refer-ence toIt for the last five years tako upon themselvesa groat responsibility. Tho exhaustion of tho War by
tho loss of tho laoor of millions of men engaged In the
field, by the consumption of ths products of Industry
was enormous. To that exhaustion bus been added
tho immense loss by lire in this city and a loss not solarge but important enough to be considered ina sla-
ter city of tbo East. This exhaustion and waste canonly be repaired by industry, and before our flutn-o lei policy can be settled on a fair basis,(and by that I mean tosay upon a basis whore we can
withconfidence look to a future of considerable dura-
tion), in which paper will be oo valuable for tho pur-
poses of commerce as coin, our trade withother coun-
tries must bo substantially upon a basis of equality.
So loug as woaro paring annually fifty, sixty, eighty,or omi hundred millions of dollars in coin toother
countries we cannot maintain specie payment at home.Therefore, ono of the measures of relief—and you,
gentlemen of tho West, are as much concerned in this
as yourbrethren of the East—one of the measures ofrelief must bo found In

TUX ntCBESSK OF OUU OOMUKIiOB,
The carrying trade between thl« country and

others la worth at lc.ibt $100,000,000 a
year, of which nearly throe-fourtbu during
thu last year inured to the bonefiit of foreign mer-
chants and ship-owners, and hardly more than one-fourth—somaadvance having boau realized—hardly
more than one-fourth inured to thu benefit of Ameri-
can merchants and ehlp-owcra during the your endingon tho JJOth of June last. Therefore a part of ourpublic policy should bo tostrengthen our commerce.Austria, for many years has had a pupor currency bo-
lowpar as compared withooln. ttyl yet the demand for
coin hue never been very groat nor Che premium very
high, duo to the circumstance that the trade between
Austria and tbo other countries of the world is sub*stautlolly equal, that country sending out
in value about what aha recalve*, When that
condition is ours, then, with tho products of our
mines, wo tnsy through a long period of have
the satisfaction ofknowing that the papor currency of
the country la as valuable as coin.

nuuoxiH of wan.
Tho public mind is now disturbed by rumors andsuggestion* of war. These rumors aud suggestions

naturally alarm business menand affect temporarily
the financesof the country, If tbois rumors and ap-
prehensions were tobe followed by the actual fact of

of to ourflny^m
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night, however, dwell upon thoso consequences, and Ionly allude to those rumors for the purpose of invok-ing your wisdom In public Affairs. War Jo a great
calamity. It In not tobo sought. It certainly In notto bo accepted except In dofenno of nationalvighln, nr for tho preservation of nationalhonor. Those outrages, the ennracier of which can-not ho too ntrougly depleted, If they ore In violation
of onr rights ona nation, niuat bo reUmsed; and if
v/nobtain no nAtlsfncloryrcdrcßs, I aunpoun wo shall
bo united In vindicating tho righto of tho country.
[Apphuno.] Hut wo nro bound, upon general princi-
ple*, and wo arc bnimd especially now, to uno everymoans possible for tho prosnrvuUou of our rights and
tho protection of our citizens without roaort to war.[Applause.] Neither tho courago nor tho military ca-pacity of this country needs further Illustration. And1nay this of tho men of the South as well on of thomenof tho North. [Applause,] They demonstrated
lu a war which wo believed tobo unjust, through fourlong ycaro, their courage and their military capacity,
nnd their ultimate overthrow was no reflectionupon those qualities. Therefore, none of uo of tho
North or of thn South noedH any support upon Oilspoint. Wo can afford to bo generous, nnd to ashfor that only which la just. There are many ques-
tion!), gentlemen, In connection with tbisaubjocUbat
nro Important,—essential to tho formation of ncorrect
oflldnl or public opinion, upon which, p.a far ns thopublic 1» Informed, then) is uo satisfactory Informa-tion. Tho character of this vessel, whether'nho was
lawfully under the flag of the United States, whelhcr
she had violated tho neutrality laws of tho country,whether, in nny manner, tho persons in charge of her,or on board of her, by their conduct, had put
thcmeolvcn beyond the jurisdiction of our lav/*:
those mid olher queatiouß, grave in theircharacter, can bo nolvcd when all tho facta nro laiown,and they cannot bo solved until tho facts ora known,and whim those questions am aubmltted lo thn test ofexperience, usage, and law, then tho persons charged
with the responsible ofllco of administering the af-
fairs of the country, ami tho people of the country uswell, nm Judge what ought to bo dune. Bui, until
that time arrives. I Implore you to Union tono appeals,
tobo influenced by no suggestions of revenge, but to
wr.ltpatluntly until your information is complete, andthen, as American citizens, decide what ought to bo
done. [Applause.]

And there aro great questions in which we havo aconcern. For three-fourths of a century wo hove held
tho flag of Republicanism upon this continent.
Through most of that period, dimmed by one foul
Wot upon our name and character nnd institutions,now happily, yet through blood, removed,—in all that.period other nations, and especially France, havo
looked to us as an example. Our capacity
In wnr, tho strength of Institutions which
that orent contest developed, tho Integrity nnd power
of onr people, since tho conclusion of tho W’nr, in as-suming all Us political and financial responsibilities,
and meeting heavy taxation nnd reducing rapidly thopublic debt, havo filled tho Intollectunl and thinking
people af Europe with tho highest ideas of
tho American people and American institu-
tions. [Applause.] Those ideas aro penetrat-
ing Europe. They aro calculated—they are
doetlucd. indeed—to produce important humanizing
aud civilizing results, as I holievo. Two nations to-day,Franco and Spain, ore struggling toestablish Re-publican Institutions in those countries, upon the basisof Republican ideas, Spain Is led lu the ndmletstra-
tion of hor affairs to-dny by tho first Republican, in-tellectually and In ideas, that Europe has seen. [Ap-
plause.} Those associations, which bulong not
merely to tho relation which Spain sus-tained to us in timen past, but tho
associations that are invoked by the oxisliitgLcondition
of things, impose upon us tho dutyof hesitancy,of delaying, of dealing with Spain upon principles oflegal, historical, and moral justice, [Applause.]Spain boa had a groat history. She may have, under
the lend of Republican Ideas, and tho power of Ropub-
beau Institutions, o great future. She ban an invitingclimate. Bho has a fertile soil. She is capable of
varied productions. She has more coal than Is knowntoexist in all the rest of Europe, outside of the Rtusine,and coal is now tho propelling force, wo may-say,of society, an insplror aud propagator of civilization.An historian, not of Spain nor friendly to hor, hasrepresented her on she was in tho sixteenth century.
Hu suyo, "Before tho sixteenth century had half meas-
ured its course, tho shadow of Spain already stretchedbeyond tho Andes. From the mines of Porn nnd
the custom-houses of Antwerp, tho golden rivers
streamed into tho Imperial Treasury. Tho Crownsof Aragon and Castile, of Burgundy, Milan, Naples,
and Sicily clustered on the brow of her sovereign, andtho Spaniards themselves, until tholr national libertieswere llnaly broken, were beyond comparison tho no-blest, grandest, and most enlightened people in tho
known world."

A people of whom this much could bo justly said,three centuries ago, must havo strong blood,ln tholrvoles; nnd, though in tho apaulsh r«co oud
character there aro features nnd qualities which, per-
haps, we cannot approve, still, may wo not hope that,under tho iufiuonco of modern civilization, under theInfluence of Republican ideas, under tho power of Re-publican institutions, If they aboil be fortunate enough
to establish them in Spain, something of this pastgreatness may bo Illustrated lu hor future. Am to-day
tho Republicans of Spain aro struggling toenter upona policy which to them promises such results, lot ituot be laid toour doors that wo aro responsible for the
failure of the opportunity. [Applause,]

THAT JOURNALISTIC WATCH.
Conclusionof tlioContest-Air. Wilkie,

xvitU the Assistance of JToo Dixon,
Got* tUo Watch Which Was Run.
Away Wltli—Whereio the Money 7For tho past two weeks pooplo going into

Tom Foley's billiard-room bavo noticed>a mnall
glass ease containing an Elgin ’watch and a
massive gold chain, placed in a conspicuous part
of tho lobby of tho boll, with a card attached
to it stating that it would be given
to themost popular journalist in the city, i. e.,
ho whoso frionds should buy thogreatest num-
ber of votes for himat fifty coots a vote. This
watch was put thoro by J. L. Bock, who madetho abovo announcement, and added that tbo
entire proceeds would bo given to tho charitable
institutions of tho city. Tho voting closed
yesterday afternoon and tho followingresult wos
announced last evening: Frano B. Wilkie, 890;James U. Haynie, 090; Marlin J. Gallagher, C8;Charles Northrup, 00 ; Alexander Sullivan 80 ;T. Z. Cowles, 17; W. F. Storey, 6: scattering,
7. Total, 1,480. bf

This largo number of votes surprised everyone, oven aomo who wore very anxious to getthe chronometer. Mr. Wilkio made tho usualshort speech in acknowledgment of tho honor,and thou tho candidates and a fow invitedguests, including tbo contestants in tho latebilliard tournament, “Buffalo” Millor, .TakeBehm, Miko Geary, Aid. Corcoran, Aid.Hildreth,Aid. Foley, Joo Dixon, and others, wore invited
to a collation at Phil Conley’s.

When tho company wore seated at tho table,
nothing seemed wanting but tho watch, which
was to bo formally presented by tho City Treas-urer. Upon inquiry, no one remembered seeingtbo article since it was seen lying in tho show-
case. At last, Jako Bohm, Joo Dixon, andTom Foloy hold a caucus, after whichDixon and Foloy left tho table, gotinto a carriage, and drovo swiftly away.In half an hour they returned, having boon
after Mr. Bock, whom Joo Dixon “persuaded”
to give up the much-fought-for and greatly-
missed, to Mr. Wilkio at least, product of Elgin
labor. At last the presentation was mado, andeverything passed off pleasantly. It is now a
question that is generally canvassed, “ Whore istho $750 arising from thosale of tho watch?”It may bo allright, but it doesn'tlook so.

Colorado and Consumptionujohn C*
JHccnuu,

Grace Greenwood in the Kcu> York Timet.J om convinced that consumption, in its earlierstages, can not only be arrested, but cured, byaresidence in Colorado 5 but consumptives In thelast stages should by nomoans ho sent out hero.Sometimes they linger a little longer, but moreoften tho 00a is hastened, especially if thepatientcomes alone. The air of Manitou, ever
bo balmy to mo, was too strong for poor Jobn0. Heonan, oppressing his magnificent cheat
and producing uomorrnagea. It seemed to allwho saw him that ho might live ifhe could only keep upheart—but he was utterlycoat down, His sickness, comparatively sudden,tho rapid decline of bis splendid physical powersseemed to him somysterious, so unnatural, thatho was subdued and frightened. There was inhis look the mute, pathetichelplessness of somestrong animal stricken down, but not “ consent-inguuto death.” lam glad to have it to saythat Mr, Hoenanexpressed tohia physician groatregret and a manly shame formuch of hia post
career, and a humble desire to live, that bomight “ lead a bettor life," Coffin never closed
over a more superb human figure than his-—was
all chance for “ a better life buried with thatabused aud wasted body ?

Spnrtfuou ou Starch*
“ That dreadful ministerial starch” , attracts

the attention of Spurgeon, who ways to iiiubrother clergymen s“ If youhave indulged In It Iwould earneelly
advise you to ‘go and wash in Jordan oevoatimes,' and getit out of you, ovory particle of it.
I urn ponmaded thatouo reason why our work-ingmen so universally keep clear of ministers is
because they abhor their artificial and unmanly
jvayo. If they eaw us, in the pulpit and out ofit, acting llko real men, and speaking naturally,
llko honest men, they would come around ue,Baxter’s remark still holding good : * The wantof & familiar tone and expression Is a great faultiu most- of our deliveries, and that which woshould bo very careful to amend.’ Tho vice ofthe ministry is that ministers will paraontyicafcthe gospel. Wo must have humanityalong withpur divinity if wo wouldwin tho masses. Every-
body can' Bee through affectations, and peoplearo not likely to l« taken In by them. Flingaway yourstilts, brethren, and walk on your feetjdoff your eccleeiaatloism and array yourself intruth.”'

TheJ (ilcop of Plants*The phenomenon culled the sleep of plantswas first observed by tho illustrious Swedish
botanist. Inunuun. Ho remarked in the bird’sf2°itr ?foU difference between the attitude
of theleaves doling the day and night. He ai-M«aA hawedfauiy* Uai 4k wuid

prove to bo a general phenomenon In vegetable
life. Continuing hla obrnrvntloiiD, Llnmmm
noon satisfied himself that thifi change in thopo-
sition of loaves during tho night in obnervablo lu
many vegetables. Ho regarded tho absence of
light, aud not thenocturualcold. as thoprincipal
cause of tho phenomena; for plants In hot luma-
on clorfn themselvesduring tho night like those
in the open air. Ho found tho difforouco be-
tween waking and Bleeping to bo much less ap-
parent in young plantu than in onoro matured
ones, being most dourly indicated among tho
comDomul loaves. Thoobject, ho thought, in to
shelter tho youngshoots from tho olTeot of tho
air. Those strange phenomena occur in all by-
promolrloal conditions of tho atmosphere, and
tiro uninfluenced by ohangou of temperature.
Bo Candolle, supposing tbo cause of tho phe-
nomena to ho tho absence of light, subjected
pluutn to tho action of artificial light with very
varied results. Ho concluded, from his exper-
iments, that tho movements of Bleeping and
waking aro connected with homodisposition in-herent in tho vegetable, but which is thrown in-to special activity by tho stimulating action ofllglil, which acts with different intensity on dif-
ferent vegetables, bo that tho some amount of
light produces differentresults in different spe-
cies.

THE RUFR
mistory ofNeele Ormunontß, Past and

■Present—lk tho Ruff an Aid to
llcau(y« or OthervriHC ?—Olcl-’lTlmo
Rnffca, and. Tlioir modem Imltu-
tlOUN.

From Chamber*' Journal,
Tho raff aud tho various othor nock orna-

ments of a kindred nature havo a little history,
which illustrates in uoslight dogroo tho manner-
isms aud social peculiarities of thoso of our
ancestors who woro them; and towards forming
that history, wo havo gathered, chiefly from very
romoto sources, a good deal of matter, which
will, in allprobability, bo nowto our readers.

Tbo first introduction of ruffs into England
appears to havo taken place at or about tho time
of tho marriago of King Philip of Hpam with our
Quoon Mary, thoso personages being represent-
ed on tho Groat Seal of England, in 1551, with
small ruffs about tholr nocks as well as tholr
wrists. Tho nock-raffs consist of ono sot of
folds only ; and tho diminutive ones about tboir
wrists roßomblo greatly tho larger ooos. By tho
timo of tho occousion of Quoon Elizabeth to tho
throno, only four years after tho above dato, tho
ruff bad increased very largely in size, as hor
Great Seal boars amplo witness. Tills soal ex-
presses minutely tho court-dross of tbo timo ; a
handreaching trom a dead on each side tho
seal, holds back tho royal robes, in order that
tho dress under thorn maybo distinctlysoon.,

The art of starching, though at this timo well
known to tho manufacturers of Flanders, bad
not yet reached England; ruffs, therefore, must
have boon an expensive woar, as tbostiffonod
linen imported from Flanderscould notbo mado
tosupport itself after having been once washed.

In theyear 1501Queen Elizabeth first used a
coach, lior ooachmaut William Boenou, was a
Dutchman, and hlo wife understood tho art of
starching. Hor Majesty, no doubt, availed hor-
solf of Mrs. Bocnou's skill, and seems to have
exclusively possessed tbosecret of starching a
niff, till tho arrival, soon after, of Madamo
Dingbon, tho daughter of a worshipful
Knight, who camo from Flaudors to sot up as
a cloar-starchor in London. “ Tho most cu-
rious wives, 11 says Stow, “now mado for
themselves ruffs of cambric, and sent thorn
to Mrs. Dingbon to bo starched, who ohargod
highprices; alter a timo made themselves ruffs
of lawn; nnd thereupon rose a general scoffer
by-word, that shortlythey would make theirruffs
of spiders 1 web. Mrs. Dingben at lout took their
daughters as hor pupils; her usual tennu woro
£4 or£5 for teaching them to starch, and £1 for
tbo art of soothing starch.11

Withregard to tho making of starch in thin
country, wo find, oureturning to tho State pa-
pers of tho reign ofElizabeth, that thomonopo-
ly of the manufacture was secured to ono Bich-
ard Young, doaribodas a Justice, about tho year
15SS;and in December, 1685, there wasa prose-
cution against an infringer on the patent. The
subjoot of this was “ Charles Qlead, gentleman,
now resident in Kout, found aud proved a maker
of starch at one Mr. Draper's, a gontloraauiußo-
donwoll, In sold county. 11 Hr. dead, it ap-
pears, did not attempt to dony tho allega-
tions against him, but confessed that ho had
also made starch “at his father's, in Oxford-
shire, 11 Indeed, ho hod the hardihood to declare
to tho Queen's messengers that ho wouldmako
starch, notwithstanding any patent or other
warrant yet granted, unless it was sot down by
&ot of Parliament. Wo have not boon ablo to
traco the ultimate fate of this very refractory
gentlemanof Kent. Another instance occurs
about tho year 1600, of tho authorities descend-
ing upon the bouse of Oaruund Withers, of
Taunton, whowon charged with a like infringe-
ment.

Tho tools need In starching woro called setting-
sticks, stmts, and poking-utioka; tbo drat two
were made of wood or bono, tho lust of
iron, and hoatod in tho firo. By this heated
tool, tbo folds acquired that accurate
and seemly order which constituted tbo
beauty of tbia very preposterous atliro.
Wbon tho uso of starch and poking-sticks had
rendered tbo arrangement of a ruff easy, tholr
size began rapidly to increase. Those both of
men and women, writes Stow again, "became
intolerably largo, being a quarter of a yard deep.
This fashion was called in London the French
fashion; but when Englishmen came to Paris,
tho French know it not. and, in derision, called
it theEnglish monster. At this time, ho who
bad tho deepest ruff aud tbo longest rapier was
hold to bo tho greatest gallant; a proclamation
was thon issued against both, and selected grave
citizens wore placed at every gate of London to
cat tho ruffs and break tho rapior-poinis of all
that exceeded a yard's length in their rapier, or
a "nail of a yard ” in the depth of their ruffs.
In IGB2, ruffs aud gorgets, which woro a modifi-
cation of this attire used bv tho ladies, wore
probably in their grandest splendor.

Buffs, in their stiff aud formalshape, were con-
sidered by both sexesrather as tho demonstra-
tion of a grave and demure character than auaid
to beauty* It was not long after their introduc-
tion that thoyounger ladies, disinclined to con-
ceal their goodly nocks from tho eyesof tholr ad-
mirers, opened tbo front of their ruffs, and ele-
vated the part behind theirbeads, thus incurring
tho censure of that worthy dissector of abuses,
Philip Btubbs. A beautiful example of tho gor-
got, called, in more modern times, a whisk, is
shown in Vortuo’s print of Elizabeth's visit to
Lord Huuodon; hero you see all tbo younger
ladies, including tho Queen, with their nooks ex-
posed, whilst tbo elderones submit to the con-
cealment effected by the fore-part of the orna-
mentalattire.

The weight of this new article of dress, when
formedofa frameof wire coveredwith the finosc
point-laco. was so groat that tbo “piocadilly"—
a stiffened collar usedbyboth sexes to support
tholr nock-ornamonta—was devised, Sir Joseph
Banks, in some manuscript notes on this subject
preserved in tho British Museum, writes that
Higgins, a tailor, introduced tho improved Picca-
dilly, aud his dexterity in making this article ofdross broughthim intohigh vogue with the fair
sox. His house, adds Sir Joseph, “stood ou the
north aide of Coventry street, opposite tbo li-censed gaming-house at the corner of tho Hay-
market, very near tho beginning of Piccadilly,
which was thou called the Beading Bead, and
afterwards took its name from tho well-known
Piccadilly house. Hone, in his “Everyday
Book," tolls a somewhat different story, but
equally worth quotation.

“Tho ploadil," writes bo. “was tho round
hem, or the piece sot about the edge or skirt of
a garment, whether at topor bottom ; also a
kind of stiff collar, made in fashion of a band,that went about tho neck and round about tho
shoulders ; hence tho term ‘ woodou piocadil-
loea' (meaning the pillory) in * lludibros.' Attho time that ruffs and picadlls were much infashion, there was a celebrated ordinary near
Bt. James', called Piccadilly, because, as somesay, it was the outmost or Bkirt-houso, situate
at tho end of the town; but It more prob-
ably took Its name from one Higgins, atailor, who made a fortune by picadlls, aud built
this with a few adjoining houses. The name
has bya low been derived from a much-fre-
quontod bouse for the sale of those articles 5but this probably took itsrise from the circum-
stance of Higgins having built houses there,
which, however, woro not for selling ruffs."

Yellow-liturched. Ruffs.
/■Voii» the St. Lout* Hepubtican,Tho effort making by fashionables in tho Eastto introduce yellowstarch as a stiffening mate-

rial lor the prevailing ruff, reminds us of a co-
incidence, Yellow starch is not a new thing, as
our lady readers may suppose, for on this date,
two hundred andnearly sixty years ago, tho in-
ventor of it was hanged by the nook until she
was dead. Her uamo was Turner, a very beau-
tiful and treacherously bad woman, and thereby
hangs a story of historical biography, which,
brleily told, la this iRobert Carr, Earl of Somerset, was the favor-
ite of James I. That profligate uoblo fell in
love with the equallyprofligate Countess of Es-
sex, who had been married at tho ago of IBto tho son of the beheaded favorite ofElizabeth.
The pair determined on a divorce preparatory toa marriage, which Sir Tbomaa Orerbttry, who
had beenSonuoti’a triadand idskatt mum§b

opposed. Sir Thomas objected to tho marriage
for tho reason of tho utterly depraved character
°* tho Countess. She determined to nut this
objection aside by murdering tho objector.Bcprcsontallons wero made to thoKing that SirThomas Ovorburyhad shown contempt for tho
royal authority. Ho was committed to tholower; a now Governor and olllcorn wore an-
appointed, tho oreaturonof thoEarlnud Countess,and on thoday before Iho divorce was granted,Hir Thomas Ovorbury died from poison, in ids
prison.

Mrs. Tumor, a woman of moat donpuralo de-
pravity,^—formerly living in tho family of tho
Earl of Suffolk as a dependent and companion
of bin daughter,—procured a slow poison from
Franklin, an apothecary, and handed this over
to tho warden, Weston, tho InUoruuder inutruc-
tioim from Turner, and through tho cognizance
of Elwob, tho Lieutenant of tho Tower, admin-
istered it to Sir Thomas in his food in amall
doses, extending over a period of months.

All thocriminals wore executed at Tyburn ex-
cept tho Earl audCountoss, who woro Imprisoned
for sonto years, and woro finally pardoned
hy tho King through foar of tho publication of
Bomo disgraceful secret, which Somerset hold
over him in lerrorem, and of which no ono
seems to know anything moro than surmiiio
oven to this day. Lord Ohlof-Justice Ooko
passed flenlotico of doaih on Mrs. Turner, de-
claring that ** as sho was tho inventor of yollow-
Btaiched ruffs and cuffs, soho hoped that sho
would bo tho last by whom they would bo worn,”aud directed that sho should bo hanged in that
attire which she had mado so fashionable. Ac-cordingly, at tho Hcnlfold Mrs Tumor, “tho fair
demon, was drosnod in festive attiro with her
face rouged, and wearing a nock-ruff stiffened
with thoyollow starch. Perseus of quality in
largo numbers wont to boo the woman make "apenitent endingof it, ’’ but that was tho last of
yollow starch in England or anywhere olso, untilIt hroko out as a fashionable whim In a new
place hero.

TRAGEDIES.
A Woman Shot While In Ded with

Hor Children.
From the Kokomo (Ind.) Tribune, Nov. 19.A letter from Dr. A. 0. Freeman, of Buona

Vista, says: " Ahorriblemurder waa committed
this morning (Sunday), between3 and 4 o'clock,
eight miles southwest ofhero, at tho house of
Amasa Foulk, on tho Cicero and BoxloytownPike. Mru. Foulk waa in bod with thochildren,whilo Mr. Foulk was on tho lounge close by.
Mrs. Foulk was wakened upby a noise, suppos-
ed It was tho children, and raised up in bod,when sho was shot in tho loft breast near thoheart. Tho report awakened Mr. Foulk, who
jumped up aud ran into tho kitchen to get
out of tho houso, when ho collided with
a man. Another shot was fired, tho ball
passing between tho elbow and wrist of Sir.Foulk’s right arm, which disabled him. Ho suc-
ceeded in aettiug oat of thohouso, when ho ran
to his father’s house, about 40 rods distant,
and gate thoalarm. Ho st&rtod for a doctor,'whilo hlu father wont aud collected some of his
neighbors. When thoy wont to hie house, and
boforo Mr. Foulk returned, Mrs. Foulk was
dead. As soon as possible thoy started iu pur-
suit of tho two mon, aud followed them to with-
in throe miles west of this place. Thoy found
Mr. Foulk’s pockctbook on tho road. Thoy only
got $1.60. Mr. Foulk had been shipping lum-
ber from Tipton, so roport says, and thosuppo-
sition is that tho two men thought he had
money.”

Lynching lu Kansas.
From the Kama* dig Time*, Acs, 20.

Twoof a gang of borso-thievou now operating
In tho Countiesof Buobauan, Platte, Clay, aud
Jackson, and othor counties in Western Mis-
souri, woro traced up by skillful detectives and
captured, one in St. Joseph and tho othor inAtchison. On Monday last the two thieves.
Wilson Blair, and J. S. Stitson, woro taken from
thoAtchison County jail aud sent to Jofforson
County, Kansas, where several horses woro al-
leged to havo been stolon. Tho accused woro
placed in the jail at Grasshopper Falls under tho
guard of tho Sheriff and a posse of citizens, aud
woro deemed sato from further harm. But a
mob of people, reckless and indignant against
tho alleged horso-thioves, appeared before thoplace of oonUnomont where Stitson and Blair
woro boldunder guard awaiting trial, and they
woro taken tborofrom, escorted some distance
from the town, and shot.

Cutting u ITlan’s Throat*
i-’rwu the Cairo {III.) Bulletin, B’ov. 19,On tbo Mississippi River, four miles above

Belmont, tborois a place known to rivor men as
“Lucas Bond.” or “Tax's LftDdlng.,, At this
point tboro is a store,—a country storo,—which,like moat all otbor countrystores, is not devoted
to tbo sale of any ono particular linoof goods.
Dry goods, boots and shoes, groceries, powder
and shot, and last, though not least, wbieky issold at this store. Tbo proprietor, Joseph King
by n&mo, was doing a good business and accu-
mulating considerable money. Recently,havingmore ready cash than bo desired to put into
bis business, Hr. King purchased a forty-acre
tract of land. Tbo purchase of this laud byHr. Klug in some way interfered with tbo
arrangements of a farmer named WashingtonStrother, who owned tbo adjoining farm,and tbo two mon became bittor enemies. OnMonday last Strother wont to Klug’a, avowedly
for tbopurpose of settling tbo trouble between
them. The two men talked choir troubles over,and agreed to drop all further ill-feoliug withreference to it. Tbon Klug and Strother wontto tboroar ond of tbostoro room and bad odrinkof liquor together. Having disposed of tbo
liquor, tbo two mon started for the front door,and when within a few stops of it, Strother stop-
Sod back as if to allow King to pass out first,

ut that woanot bis intention—bo was bout on
rovengo. As thov neared tbodoor, Klug a fow
foot iu advance, Strother drew frombis pocket a
huge knife, and with one blow outKlug’s throat
from oar to oar. Tbo woundedman fell to tbo
floor and expired without uttering a word.'

After committing tbo deed Strother stopped to
the door, and wiping tbo blood from tbo knifeon tbo door jamb, left the promises. In a little
while tbo nows of the murderspread throughout
tboneighborhood, and a largo party of citizens
started in pursuit of tbo murderer. Ho wasovertaken several times, but being mounted on
a fleet-footedborao. succeeded in Hooping out oftboroach of his pursuers. County Constable
Russel, ofBelmont, came up with himonce, and
foundbo was ucoompained by two other men.
Ho ordered tbom to ualt, but they turned to runtoward the woods. Bubbol fired, and succeeded
in woundingono of tboparties, who bocaptured.
The wounded man stated that Strotbor was also
woundod by having been shot by some one
further down tbo road, but that Ms woundwas
not sorioos. Aclast accounts the murderer wasat large.
A Han murdered by Hli wife and

Grandson.
From tht BtUtvxlU {Kan.)TtU»copt,

Mr. JamesRambo, living on Elk Creek, in thiscounty, was murdered on tho night of Nov. 1,the fact coming to light in the followingman-
ner:

About midnight of tbo date above mentioned,his wife, Catherine Rambo, went to a neighbor’s
In her night-clothes, and barefooted, andreport-
ed having a foes with her husband; and that hehad shot off tho endof her finger,and outher oarwith a butohur-kulfe; and thatshe wanted some
ono to go and arrest him.

s A Coroner's inquest was immediately hold,whichwas followed by thoarrest of his grandson,
John Drieln, and thedeceased's wife, CatherineRambo. Aftor they had been in custody lor a
couploof days, tho boy made the following con-
fession :

That his grandmother and he had boon plot-
ting the murder fur tho past six mouths, and
thathe had boon practicing with a revolver farthat purposo. Thaton the night of the murder

. ho took bis revolver, after tho old man had gone
to sloop, and advanced to within a short dis-tance of him. shot him in thebook of tho head—-
his grandmother at the same time standing in-
side the bod-room door. Aitor ho committed
tho deed, he and the grandmother wont
outside, and tho old lady hold her fin-
ger around the tree while the boy shot it. inflict-
ing a flesh wound. She then had him take
a butchor-knifo and oat a slight gosh in her oar,the object of all this being to ward off suspicion
and create the impression that thore had been a
quarrel betweenher and the old man. The boy
further stated thathe had throwntho pistol in a -
pool of wator. On search being made by thoconstable for thepistol, it was found where tho
boy had directedaim, with two of thochambers
discharged. He also found the mark of burntpowderon tho tree, whore the finger hod been
shot at, according to tho statement mode by tboboy. The butoher-knifo with which the ear hadbeen out was foundolose to the house coveredwith obiouou-feathers. Olose by was also founda chicken's head, and a short distance up thepath she had traveled going to tho neighbor’s(Weans), and a Uttle to one side in thegrass wasround the body of a ohioken.
A Woman, laa Fitof fllontal Derange,moat. Outs the Throat of Her Child,and Tries to Destroy Her Own Lite.

From tht Joplin (J/o.) Ftwi, Fov. 13.On Tuesday of this week, about 1 o'clock inthe aftoruoou,Paul Marionleft thobusiness por-tlonof tho city forhis homo. Ha entered bisdwelling andpasted Into the kitchen, where themost horrible sight which eon beLmgSieil metktapM. kUofefttwx.iU.tt

aide, sweltering In tholrlife’s blood, lay hto wife
and Infant child, oach with & horrible
gash in tho throat, and a razor; tho torrihlo in-
strument of dentil, lying hy their side. Ho
nmliod to tho door and called a neighbor, who
hastily sot out for a physician, returning with
I)rs. Titus aud Foster. Tho littlo innocent had
already breathed Us last, but tho mother still
showed signs of life. Slio wan placed upon a
hod, when it was found that her throat was bad-
ly gnahod, but no importantvessels wero Hover-
ed, and tho wound was not necessarily fatal.
Tho wound was quickly stitched and bandaged,
and everything thatcould ho done was done for
tho unfortunate woman.Upon hor breast was pinnedan envelope, up-
on winch wore written tho words? “ Oood-byodear husband, I hayo taken col—, and it is
eating me up,” The unfinished sentence could
not ba deciphered, hut it is thought it was in-tendedfor calomel or coal oil.It wouldseem from thin that tho lady, whohasfor some timo been iu feeble health, first re-sorted to something internally, tho exact nature
of which subatauco is not yet known, probablyfor relief, or througha mistake, but which hodtho effect to cause a derangement of tho mind,during which sho committed tho torrihlo deedwith tho fatalrazor.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Marion manifestedthat she had returned to consciousness, though
sho did not attempt to speak. During tho nighttho windpipe, which must have boon Injured,
gave way in a fit of coughing, which aggravotod
tho wound; but. notwithstanding thlH, Dr. Titus,tho attending physician, entertains stronghopes
of hor recovery.

The childwas about 16 months old, and wasan only child.
Lynching in ffliaaonrt*

From the Carthage (Mo,) Manner, Fov. 13.Last evening about- dark a man, giving his
name as AlfredT. Ouau, audclaiming to live on
Shoal Creek, in Nowlon County, was hung toa
black-jack troo, by a party of men iu disguise,
whoso names are unknown. Tho cause, as re-lated toua by Isaac U. Fountain, Esq., is about
os follows: On tho night of tho 10thinst., two
mon wont to J. A. Hunter’s house, four miles
from Minorsvillo, between 8 aud 9 o’clock at
night. Mr. Hunter was in hod. Mrs. Hunter
wan up. They rushed in with revolvers drawnand put thomcoHuntor’shoadaud demandedbiomoney; they then took his pockot-book from his
pants, containing only ahont 76 cents, and brokeopen two or throo trunks, a stand, and a table-
drawer,and made a general search of the house.
Thosearch was not very fruitful to tho rob-
bers, for they only secured a pair of gold brace-
lets belonging to Mrs. Huutor, besides lbs
change alluded to, for tholr. trouble. One of
tho mon stood guard over Hunter and hiu wifa
whilo tho othor searched tho houso. Mrs. H.asked thorn if robbing was their business, ta
which ono answered, “Yes, in hard times.”Whilo a prisoner, Mr. Hunter recognized hia
guard as a manho had soon that day iu Minors-
villo, so next morning ho wontdown to ’SquiroFountain’s and sworo out a warrant for tho twomen by describing them. Hunter wont with thoofficer, aud in a fow minutes was rewarded byseeing ono of tho robbors safe iu tho dutches of
tho law, together with foarothor porsoiln who
wero found with him. Hunter recognized himas soon as ho saw him, remarking to Onan
that ”Last night you had mo; now I haveyou.” Yesterday morning tho flvo prisonersworo takon boforo ’Squiro Fountain, at Miuers-villo, andall disehargodexcept thoono callinghimself Onau, who was bound over in thosum
of SI,OOO to appear at tho Circuit Court. Not
bolug ablo to give bail, a team was procured andthoprisoner started to this city to bo put in jail.
Tho intention was to send tho prisoner on tho
train, but thoguards having boon up tho night
boforo, woro asloop, and lot tho train go by, no
they had to resort to a buggy. In about au hour
after tho party loft MineravlUo for Carthago, tho
guards returned, and informed tho Justice that
when they had proceeded aboutamilo on-the
road a party of about fifteen mon, dioguised
and armed with shot-guns, catno into tho road,
and, covering tho party with thoir weapons, de-
manded and took tho prisoner from tho wagon
to tho woods a short distance from tho road and
hung him toa black-jack troo. It wan impos-
sible for thoguards to resist, as tho disguised
party “had tho drop”on them boforo they couldgetout thoir pistols, and part of them kept it,while tho others took Onan away. A fow
minutes only was occupied in executing thoman
and releasing the guards, who returned as bo-
foro stated. AuMr. Fountain camo to town to-
day, to notify tho Coroner aud tho Grand Jury
of tho tragedy, ho rode by and saw tho dead
body of Ins lato prisoner dangling between
heaven and earth.

A man Robbed ami Thrown Into a
Well Ninety Foot Deep*

.Prom the St.Louie Globe.The following accounts a cruel and cold-
blooded murder was received hero yesterday:

Todd Spuinos, Col,, .Nov. 12, 1873.W. W. Jil7.—Dear Sir: I have just arrived
homo from tho headquarters of our company,
which is located at Gurnov’s Mill, and Ihave a
most horrible story to communicate toyou. Your
agent, J. N. Watson, has been foully robbod and
murdered. Aftorcorresponding with bim for
somo time, he camohoro day boforo yesterday.
To illustrate tbo usefulness of tbo well-auger, ho
bored down ninety foot, and our company,being
pleasedwith tho working of tbo machine, pur-
chased thorights of this and four adjoining
counties. We paid him in cash SI,OOO,and gavo him three notes on us amounting to
SI,BOO. It got noised aromul that ho had thisamount of money in his possession, and late intho evening three men, who are, withoutdoubt,thomurderers, wontto whore ho was stopping,pretending that they wished to purchase some
territory. They made remarks to tboeffect that
they doubtedthe truthof tho report that ho had
bored ninety feet in one day. They induced himto accompany them to tboplace whore tho holowas, ouo of tho men carrying a lanternand cord
for tho purpose, they said, of measuring tho
depth themselves. That was tho last ovor seen
of poor Watson alive. Wo had not, bowovor,hoard that ho had boon missed, and early this
morning wo rigged up thoauger for tbepurposeof going still further down in our prospecting.
Imagine our horror when the first auger
full was brought to tho surfaca; it containedthe hood and a part of tho torn remains of
your agent. Tbo faco was easily idou tided bythoso present. Whether ho was dead when tho
auger reached him or not wo cannot toll, though
some of the men fanciedtho body was yet worm.
Ho was doubtless robbod and tlirown into tbohole bo had bored himself tho day boforo. Of
course wo did not attempt to go any further, but,after satisfying ourselves that tho remains worethoso of Watson, wo placed tbo mangled parts,
back into tho well, and filledit up. It has caused
groat excitement in our camp, and I tliink wohave somo clue to tho fiends who perpetrated itho cold-blooded and horrible murder. 1 feel’
certain that tho robbers secured tho
thousand dollars which wo paid your
agent, as he told mo that ho would not
remit it until he got to au express-office; but it
ie our impression ho mailed youour notes, as Xsaw him havea letter addressed to the Well-
Auger Company, St. Louis. J. Wzlzxuoh.

Thirteen. Stabs,
From tht Portland { Oregon) Xetet,

The news of a terrible tragedy, whichhas
ended in death, cornea to ua across the moun-
tains from Tillamook. Tho parties engaged in
the death-struggle wore a restaurant-keeper
named Droat and a half-breed named Nelson
Hauxhurot. Hauxhurat has boon engaged in
llshlng, etc., for some time, and hnabeen accus-
tomed to mako tho restaurant of Drost aloaftng-
placo. As isnatural for some folks, a fooling of
jealous hatred began to rauklo in tho breast ol
Mr. D. as he noticed thofrequentvlnita of Haux-
hurat to hia house, and, as ho thought, thogreat pleasure it afforded his wife to receive

im. Slowly tho consuming lire burned, until
ono day, in a burst of rago, Uo forbade his ouomyover entering his house. Lust Friday, Mrs. D,
learned that tho young man intended to call attho restaurant that evening, and sent him wordnot to come. as sho knew her husband and
feared tho trouble that would surely takeplaco in caao they over mot beneaththo samo roof. Unmindful of tho warn-
ing, Hauzhurst proceeded to tho housoabout 7 o’clockin tho evening. No sooner hadho ontorod tbau Droat, with a maniac yell,

sprang upon him like a tiger, and began send-ing in thoblows both thick- and fast. H. Is ayoung, wiry, and very ootivo person, but the im-monso strength of his antagonist was too muchfor him to copo with. Mr. D. had knocked himdown several times, and was sitting uponon the floor pounding him liko a striking ham-
mer in rapid succession. By some moans H.pot hold of a largo butoher-knifo, and stabbed
him thirteen times, causing death in a very towminutes. .Witha groan and muttering eome-thuig. hereeled and fell upon tho floor in hisown life-blood and expired. As H. arose fromtheblood-stained floor, ho presented tho mostsickening sight. Scarcely a square Inoh on hiebody or clotnos could be found which was not
saturated with blood. But two persons wit-
nessed the torriblo affray, and they were thevictim's wifo and a man named Bean. Haux-
burst was arrested, but after a preliminary ex-
aminationwas discharged, as It was ascertained
that he acted In soir-dofonoe, Droat having
threatenedhis life on several occasion*.

—A hag. itoun-ilum, ooaii.Ung of IbtM
flfte.a-iuota whljUes, bu Lmh .noted .t the
BMdiuky (OOrU.l-m.rlu, god, «hw U»»n,
■M b. hMtd nUj im..n mllM.
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